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WILLIAM S-No. 820757 Private John M. Williamns enlisted in Manitoba
durin'g the Summer of 1916 in, the 14lst Battalion. Sailed for England f rom
Halifax 'in May 1917. 'After comleting: bis training there hie was transferred
to the Bth Battalion and served with this unit in France suffering no worse
mnishap than an attack of trench fever.

WILLIAMS8-No. 44052 Gunner' Walter M. Williams enlisted at the very out-
break of war in August 19 14, in the 3rd Battery Frat Brigade. Canadiani Field
Artillery. SiefrEnldtw motslater and cro>ssed to France the
following March. Trook part in ail of the big batties that followed, including
that of Ypres, and fortunatelyescApedwithout being. wounded.

WILSON-Private Albert E-dward Wilson ýjoined ýthe I l2th Battalîon at
Windsor on December 8th .1915. and »àiled for England. the following July.
crossing ta France in January 191-7. Fought with the 25th Battalion through

veal big battles and at Vîmy Ridge was taken prisoner. For the next tw~enty
months hie suffered the indignity and discomfort of a German prison camp.
Was repatriated and sent to England via Holland December 3rd, 191-8.

WOOLLARD- Walter W. Woollard enlisted wjth the 64th Battalioniïn 1915
leaving for overseas Mardi 19, 1916. When his battalion was broken up in
England he was given work which.kept him there until'the close of the war.
His brother Harold enlisted in the A. S. C. but was dlischarged because- of ll
health. Enlisted again in the. It Siege Battery, reaçhed France, and was
wounded April 19th. 1917.

YEADON-Sergeant Walter 1. Yeadon. Two classes have. won acclaim in.
ibis war--the Old Contemptble who fell 6ighting around Mons, and the Young
lndomiitablee who from every par of the Einpie rshedi ta the colours,
thoug-h many of them were below the age ai whic they could be accepted for
service.

0 f ihis latt -er class was Walter Yendon who enlisted October 1916 in the
lOth Siege Battery, wien 18 years of age. Although too young for overseas
service, hoe was capable enougi to b. promoted to the rank of Sergeant Mi
November 1917 and ield the rposbe pstoofRtrsClerk at Heëad..
quarters, Halifax.epoionf 
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YOUNG-Private Alexander Young enlisted in'a draft of the 85th Battalion
November, 1917 and sailed for overseas on December 4th. After reaciing
England was transferred ta tie 1 lth Battalion then back ta the 85th when lie
went to France. Was wounded in the knece at Cambrai, October 1918. Wenit
back ta England convalescent.

YOUNG-Sapper James M. Young, following the example of bis brother. en-
listed in the Railway Company in 1916 and proceeded ta France where he was
attacied to the Light Railway and Tunneiling Corps. On this Corps regts a
great lot of responsibulity, as they are responsible for the building of the liglit
or narrow gauge railways whi are pushed forward f rom the rail iead, Up a«.
close ta tie front îine as possible in order ta facilitate the moving of ammruni-
tion and supplies ta th~e Batteries and tic front line, and at times are subjected
ta very lueavy fire fromn tie enemy wiile running their linos of communication.
Sapper Young was a very popular soldior aznong bis comrades.

Tie above named young men are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Young of Halifax.
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